This research aims to verify the effectiveness and practicability of Liulishuo, an English-learning APP, in improving college students' oral English. The research adopts different student groups according to their different listening levels, and compares the scores of the pre-and post-practice tests of the control groups and the feedback analysis of the two sessions. The research results showed an upward trend, which proved the efficacy and practicability of Liulishuo in improving students' oral English.
initiated by educational institutions who try to improve teaching, learning and management through new technologies based on school education. Although the research on mobile learning is not long, its development is rapid in terms of current research progress and it involves a wide range and a variety of forms. The new technologies, new ideas and new methods embodied in the research are worth learning. (Liu & Ru, 2004) 
The Development Trend in China
With the relevant materials at home and abroad, we have obtained the following analysis of the research status in this field: In recent years, the oral learning approach has gradually changed from the cramming teaching model to the inspiration of students' interest, and self-learning. At the same time, social education institutions have opened up many resources for students, from which MOOC, "flip classroom" and "anchor" teaching methods and others derive. But it is worth noting that on the stage of the 21st century, the Internet plays a role that cannot be ignored. According to China Internet Center (CNNIC) statistics, by the end of June 2014, the total number of mobile Internet users in China has reached 838 million, of which the mobile phone users were 527 million. And among mobile phone netizens, students account for a relatively large proportion of 24.9%. Moreover, with the wide application of computer network technology, network-based autonomous learning has become an important learning method for college students. (CNNIC official website statistics, 2014) The Ministry of Education's "Learning and Teaching Reform Project for College Students" focuses on cultivating students' self-learning ability, and adopts modern information technology such as multimedia and internet to improve students' English comprehensive ability. As a result, the new learning method of spoken English APP has been favored by students.
The following specific examples can be very convincing to show that the use of mobile APP is flooding into the classroom learning of the new century. For example, Dou Juhua's Mobile Micro-learning Application Research Based on the following Smartphones (2014) , mainly introducing the theory of mobile learning, and investigating the current situation of college students' mobile learning, which has reference value. (Dou, 2014) In addition, the use of the APP can help students solve specific problems. For example, domestic researchers mainly start from reading comprehension, and study the characteristics of Chinese students' style and nucleus of tone, intonation phrase division, prepositional proposition, rhythm pattern, etc., where students are prone to errors in these aspects. The use of APP enables students to self-check and correct themselves, find their own problems in a timely and accurate manner, and improve students' efficiency and initiative. However, Li Ying et al. conducted statistics and analysis on the study of oral English teaching in China in the past ten years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (Li & Zhai, 2010) and the results show that the empirical research that helps students to develop oral extracurricular English training and improve their oral English is still too little. This shows that the emergence and use of APP is an improvement though with limitation.
As a new way of learning, the research space for spoken-English-practice APP has yet to be filled. Hou Yanfang's Learning with Mobile Tools (Hou, 2015) and other similar studies are only about the theory of mobile learning, but the research on impact of mobile English APP on college students' English learning is far from enough. Among them, Guo Mengshan's The Influence of Mobile APP on College Students' English Learning points out that at present, college students' using mobile APP to assist English learning has become a common phenomenon (Fei & Guo, 2015) .
With many unsolved problems in using APPs, it proves that this field remains to be explored. To start our research, we used specific questionnaires to determine the specific APP that students prefer and we chose the most favored one. Then we take the control experiment to improve the accuracy of the experimental results, and actual results are used to test the impact of a specific APP on each specific pronunciation of each participating student so as to record and analyze the data in details. This greatly compensated for the gaps in research on the use of APP-learning methods in oral learning so that this practice has practical values and significance in society.
The Reasons for the Rise of Mobile Apps and How to Connect Them with English Learning

The Reasons for the Rise of Mobile Apps
With the great development of society, 4G networks are at our fingertips, the software market is booming, and there are various ways to acquire learning resources. However, the new generation pursues convenient, fast and simple processing methods, so English APPs that meet their demands are more likely to be their choice for learning.
The Main Functions
The mobile APPs for assisting English learning is rich in materials, easy to operate and convenient to use. It combines with the concept of "flip classroom" to encourage students to learn English by themselves, focusing on Vol. 12, No. 4; 2019 improved in pronunciation and 7.14% of the students think that the tone, voice and their rate control are improved.
Based on a comparison of the prevailing surveys before using Liulishuo and targeted surveys after using this APP, we can see that most of the students have a basic understanding of the use of Liulishuo.
The Relationship between Autonomous Learning of Liulishuo and English Learning
The research has proved that the students have shown active learning in the use of Liulishuo. When scoring the APP, all the participating students said that in practice, the teacher's guidance in spoken English learning has a positive meaning. 78.57% of the students think that the teacher's suggestion is helpful in one aspect, but active learning counts more; and 35.71% of the students think that the teacher's suggestion is very helpful, and the students who participated in the research think that the teacher's suggestions make them improve faster.
Compared with the results of the questionnaires of 489 North China Electric Power University (Baoding) English majors before the start of research, 21.43% of the students thought that using Liulishuo did not have much impact on spoken English, but played an important role in starting to speak. And without the guidance of teachers 7.14% of the students thought the APP did not help. Therefore, the use of Liulishuo does promote the independent learning of students.
The Relationship between the Independent Sharing and English Learning
Through Liulishuo, the student members insist on punching the card every day to practice oral English, share the daily dubbing results, and communicate in the online speaking group. The instructor can extract the dubbing data from time to time to explain the dubbing rules and analyze spoken English problems such as pronunciation and intonation in students' dubbings. At the same time, the information interaction between students and teachers gains a qualitative leap through the rapid, direct and effective way of sharing English dubbing. According to 489
English majors about what attractive characteristics Liulishuo has, 226 students say it is interesting to learn with and simple and easy to operate. And the rest say that the material is rich, and it has multi-functions. Therefore, with these conditions, through Liulishuo, students can share dubbing materials with each other through simple operations.
Research Design
In the discussion of how Liulishuo, with its own characteristics, meets students' practical demand of improving their oral English, we found that students had doubts about the actual efficacy of it. Therefore, in order to verify its efficacy in the improvement of students' oral English, and to explore the training mode of oral English ability supported by mobile technology, we designed an experiment and implemented it.
Questionnaire
At the beginning of this study, we took three steps to screen out representative English learning APP. First, make an open and comprehensive questionnaire. The options include 20 kinds of APPs that are already in the mobile application store used by the students. Second, randomly issue questionnaires to 489 students in North China Electric Power University (Baoding). Third, withdraw the questionnaire and analyze the results. The results showed that among the 20 APPs, 111 students, shared a total of 27.34% of the students, chose "Liulishuo", so we took it as the representative mobile Learning APP and the carrier for studying the practical efficacy of mobile APPs for spoken English.
Voluntary Recruitment of Participants
After identifying the subjects, we actively carried out a two-week recruitment campaign for students from North China Electric Power University in various forms such as posters and online notification sharing. With the statistical results, we found that although nearly 50 students from various majors signed up for voluntary activities, English majors accounted for the majority, and English majors included freshmen, sophomores, and juniors, which are more representative. Therefore, we chose 25 English majors to participate in the final practice verification.
Grouping
The grouping was targeted at the 25 chosen members, which is based on the grading standards of the CET Vol. 12, No. 4; 2019 in person and share her practice and experience with students in the QQ group.  When the entire English APP practice process is halfway through, we use the appropriate dubbing materials according to each person's different tone, and score them with same evaluation software to monitor the student learning process.  Teachers make a comprehensive summary, supplement the dubbing materials in terms of depth and breadth, and strengthen students' grasp of flexible use of spoken language.  Finally, we collect data, feedback, give students the opportunity to exchange learning experience, and achieve an efficacy analysis of the current English APP in improving spoken English.
Post-Test
After conducting the pre-test and using Liulishuo to practice spoken English for two months, the same evaluation software of Unified English APP was used to evaluate the students' oral English ability. The final round of results was obtained, and the practice lasted for 8 weeks.
Control of Unrelated Variables
In order to prevent the Hawthorne effect during the experiment, the students were not informed of the purpose of the experiment. Further, in order to ensure the consistency of the effectiveness of the teacher's commentary teaching, the two groups are provided guidance by the same teacher. In addition, in order to keep the learning content as consistent as possible, the researchers set up a daily network punching group to supervise the students to use the same English APP to learn daily. What's more, the study tasks and the overall learning of the two groups in the experiment were consistent.
Data Collection
Before the experiment began, the questionnaires were used to collect the data; in the pre-test, the unified evaluation software was used to quantify the scores to obtain the digital table comparison data; in the course of practice, two qualitative interviews were conducted. This includes asking students the following key questions in the form of a questionnaire: (1) Rate Liulishuo on a scale of one to ten? (2) Do you think it is helpful to use Liulishuo in English? (3) In practice, what is your evaluation of the teacher's guiding role? (4) Which aspect do you think Liulishuo has improved you?
Methods of Data Processing and Analysis
Collect test data and organize it through forms, line graphs and pie charts that can show the contrast visually and clearly. And the data processing and analysis method of this experiment draws on Wang Jijun's Experimental study on the ability of mobile learning to cultivate intercultural communication ability of college students. He also used the comparison group in his article and obtained effective survey data. The advantage lies in the stable and effective participants, and the research reports they make based on this research method are consistent with the facts and have reference. Therefore, the same test method we use also has certain practicality and credibility.
The Necessity between English APP and Spoken English
The Current Situation of Oral English
College English learning is an important way for college students to acquire English knowledge and skills, and it also plays a significant role in the cultivation of talents. However, the level of oral English in the college student population is uneven. Most students can only express very simple ideas, or, in another word, just a few words. When they encounter complicated situations, they are at a loss. The rapid social development and the intense competition require higher English speaking level of talents, so various innovative and reformative oral English methods have sprung up.
In term of education, the improvement of spoken English has always been a problem of Chinese college students. Most of them learned "dumb English" in their previous learning process, which makes the four major skill elements of learning English "listening", "speaking", "reading" and "writing" unevenly developed.
Psychologically, most college students have a mentality of quick success and instant benefit, without seeking to improve their English speaking level, but pursue the high scores of exams such as CET-4, and CET-6, IELTS, TOEFL and other exams. Over time, the competing attitude of peers mitigates the enthusiasm and innovation of students' spoken English learning.
On the learning process level, on the one hand, most of the students are passively involved in classroom learning, which makes the classroom interactive atmosphere very dull, where the teacher cannot have good interaction in the class, and the students do not further acquire knowledge. So the English learning is in a dead corner, with the students holding the mentality of completing the task, and unwilling to participate in class. On the other hand, students do not have a proactive attitude towards learning. In the course of learning, there will be a lack of ies.ccsenet. persistence are rare. T solution, a
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The Modern APP-Assisted English Class
In the classroom, teachers act as guides. On the one hand, teachers can use the English APP to assign appropriate oral practice for students. At the same time, a free, open atmosphere is to be created, that is students can easily, quickly and effectively achieve the purpose of speaking English by using the English APPs. On the other hand, in their spare time, students can maintain online interaction with the teacher through the English APPs' punching function without the teacher's supervision. They can not only share their oral materials, but also get timely comments from the teacher. Over time, students are increasingly confident in using the APPs to practice spoken English, and there is significant progress in their spoken English.
The Promotion of English Apps
The English learning APP is a way of learning English on the mobile network that has just emerged in recent years. It is still relatively unfamiliar to most students or teachers. Therefore, it is essential to share and communicate to increase publicity and promote the English APPs' influence.
The English APP is a virtual way of learning, and it also relies on the virtual network world to spread its true influence. Students can use the convenient network connection and mobile devices to share their learning content and feelings in a timely and effective manner. The impact is not only reflected in the confidence in using English APP learning, but also in calling on people around them to follow the trend and enter a new mode of spoken English practice.
The Future of English Apps
In the era of mobile internet, college students are picky about the ever-changing application software market. It's hard to meet their demands with a single English-language APP for long-term learning. In this situation, English APP developers not only need to improve the fun of the APP, but also improve its versatility to meet the needs of students. Moreover, students should be encouraged to give feedback on the use of English APPs and promote the software performance. One can practice oral English with a variety of English APPs.
This kind of promotion strategy is also based on evidence. During the whole process, students spend most of their spare time using a single English APP, Liulishuo. Therefore, in the feedback, half of the students think a single APP too boring, and it would be better to be diverse.
Conclusion and Outlook
Analysis Conclusion
The research of this project proves that adopting English-speaking APPs that are favored by modern college students (in the case of North China Electric Power University, Baoding), and under the guidance of teachers, it can verify the positive effectiveness and practicability of active oral English practice to improve the spoken English, and its actual utility can be reflected by the improvement of two results of students' using the evaluation software for testing. In the first test score, everyone was above 75 points out of 100 points, and the majority scores over 80 points. Although the second score was not completely counted due to the actual uncontrollable factors, the overall score did not change much, but some students improved significantly. Therefore, from practice, we can conclude that the use of Liulishuo is important for future college students to improve their spoken English ability through independent learning.
Research Deficiency and Outlook
The problems in the implementation of the research include: personnel problems. The actual number of organizational personnel is insufficient, and due to the limitations of the participants, and the local uncontrollable objective factors at the time, the "control group" of 20 people "in the original plan was canceled during the process of the research. In this regard, we expect that before the next in-depth study, we can organize the personnel in advance and reduce the impact of objective factors. As for App problem: the background operation mechanism of Liulishuo is not perfect, there have been 2-3 times of dubbing interface blank situation, and we look forward that, in the in-depth study, we can increase the type and number of spoken English APPs, Scale-out test for the practicality and effectiveness of oral English for students with spoken English Apps using mobile devices as a carrier.
